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Abstract
Multi-speciesmicrobial communities play a critical role in human health, industry, and
waste remediation.Recently, the evolution of synthetic consortia in the laboratory has
enabled adaptation to be addressed in the context of interacting species. Using an engi-
neered bacterial consortium,we repeatedly evolved cooperative genotypes and examined
both the predictability of evolution and the phenotypes that determinecommunity dynamics.
Eight Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium strains evolved methionine excretion suffi-
cient to support growth of an Escherichia colimethionine auxotroph, fromwhom they
required excreted growth substrates. Non-synonymousmutations inmetA, encoding homo-
serine trans-succinylase (HTS), were detected in each evolved S. entericamethionine
cooperator and were shown to be necessary for cooperative consortia growth. Molecular
modeling was used to predict that most of the non-synonymous mutations slightly increase
the binding affinity for HTS homodimer formation. Despite this genetic parallelism and trend
of increasing protein binding stability, thesemetA alleles gave rise to a wide range of pheno-
typic diversity in termsof individual versus group benefit. The cooperators with the highest
methionine excretion permittednearly two-fold faster consortiagrowth and supported the
highest fraction of E. coli, yet also had the slowest individual growth rates compared to less
cooperative strains. Thus, although the genetic basis of adaptationwas quite similar across
independent origins of cooperative phenotypes, quantitative measurements of metabolite
production were required to predict either the individual-level growth consequences or how
these propagate to community-level behavior.
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Introduction
Multi-speciesmicrobial communities critical to human health [1,2], industrial production [3],
and waste remediation [4,5] are governed by complex social dynamics. Predicting how these
communities might respond to environmental changes requires an understanding of how species
interactions change the evolution of new traits. Interspecies interactions, like competition or
cooperation, complicate environmental selective pressures and decrease the predictive power of
monoculture behavior [6,7]. For example, a cooperative species that excretes a beneficial cellular
product, or “public good,” may alter the environment and thus alter the selective pressure on
other species [8]. When this cooperation is costly to individual growth, but rewarded by coopera-
tive behavior, a complex tension arises in which the relative costs and benefits and the structure
of the interactions determinewhether the cooperation is driven to fixation, coexists, or is elimi-
nated. From the point of view of adaptation, it is unclear whether evolution in communities
should be highly variable between instances, owing to the presence of multiple partners, or highly
similar, because there are often few phenotypes that primarily govern the interaction [7,9,10].
Parallelism at various levels is common in experimental evolution. Replicate microbial pop-
ulations under selection for growth in liquid medium have often evolved parallel phenotypes
[7,8] or genotypes [11–14]. For within-species interactions, examples have suggested that
genetic parallelism can be common, despite a resulting range in phenotypic consequences from
these mutants [15,16]. Here, we address the spectrumof mutations that gave rise to metabolic
cooperation between species, and how the resulting metabolite production phenotypes trans-
lated to individual costs or community dynamics.
Ourmodel system is a synthetic community, or consortium, comprised of two-members: an
Escherichia colimethionine auxotroph (ΔmetB) and Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium
[17]. Bothmembers have a reciprocal requirement for the other to grow in lactoseminimal
media (Fig 1). E. coli excretes carbon byproducts that are consumed by S. enterica, as S. enterica
cannot metabolize lactose. S. entericamust, in turn, evolve sufficientmethionine excretion to
support growth of the E. colimethionine auxotroph. By selecting in a spatially-structured envi-
ronment, a cooperativemethionine-producing S. enterica genotype was selected for, which could
then sustain community growth either on petri dishes or in liquidmedia. In this initial instance
of the evolution of cooperationmethionine excretion by S. enterica was found to be individually
costly, substantially decreasing the cooperator’s own growth rate compared to its ancestor [17].
Here we uncover the genetic basis of methionine excretion in the previously evolved cooper-
ative S. enterica, as well as repeat the use of a spatially-structured environment to select for a
series of new cooperative strains from different, closely-related S. enterica backgrounds.We
first examined the underlyingmolecular changes in our S. entericamutants and found that all
evolved strains featured mutations in themetA gene, which encodes the first step of methionine
biosynthesis, homoserine trans-succinylase (HTS) [18]. We usedmolecularmodeling to pre-
dict how these mutations modifiedHTS folding and homodimer formation and found that
most mutations increased the binding affinity for dimerization.We determined the effect of
themetAmutations upon growth of consortia in well-mixed, liquid medium.While growth in
liquid is distinct from the spatially structured environment in which the S. enterica evolved, it
represents an informative phenotype and is more experimentally tractable. Although we found
genetic parallelism, the variousmetA alleles gave rise to a wide range of methionine excretion
levels. We found that methionine excretion correlated negatively with individual growth of S.
enterica, but positively with the growth rate of the consortia and with the proportion of E. coli
partner that the given strains could maintain. The extent a given allele commits the cell to
cooperation thus simultaneously determines the individual-level growth costs, the community
growth rate and the species ratio in the consortium.
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Results
ReplicateS. enterica cooperators were evolved frommultiple starting
genotypes
To explore the genetic and physiological range of adaptations underlying the rise of coopera-
tion in our consortium,we repeatedly evolvedmethionine-producing S. enterica strains by
selecting for their ability to support growth of their auxotrophic E. coli partner (Fig 1).
Repeated attempts to evolveWT S. enterica to support community growth failed.We thus
Fig 1. S. entericacooperators evolved from ethionine resistant ancestors featuremutations inmetA. a) S. enterica
ethionine resistant strains (R strains) were co-cultured with E. colimethionineauxotrophs on lactoseminimalmedia.
Adaptive methionineexcretion by evolved cooperators enabled growth of E. coli ΔmetB, which in turn excretes usable
carbon for S. enterica. Non-synonymous substitutions in themetA gene, encoding homoserine trans-succinylase (HTS),
are listed next to producer strain name. b) A homologymodel of residues 2–297 of S. entericaHTSwas created using
Bacillus cereusHTS. Each evolved cooperator features a mutation at one highlighted residue. The active site is shown
with its cognate substrate homoserine.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g001
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turned to a classic route to generating methionine overproduction in S. enterica, selection of
resistance to ethionine, a toxic methionine analog [19,20]. Methionine production in S. enterica
is tightly regulated at the level of transcription and translation via end-product inhibition
[18,21,22]. Ethionine represses methionine biosynthesis via the same mechanism [21]. A previ-
ously characterized ethionine resistant (EthR) strain [17] from S. enterica LT2 (Resistant strain,
hereafter “R1”) did not excrete detectable levels of methionine, but was used as the ancestor for
deriving an evolved cooperator that producedmethionine (hereafter R1P1). We selected two
new EthR backgrounds, “R2” and “R3,” from S. enterica 14028s. R1 is derived from the LT2
strain, while R2 and R3 were derived from 14028s; these two strains’ genome sequences differ
by just 2% [23]. These three R strains were the ancestors for subsequent evolution of coopera-
tion, and represent slightly distinct genetic backgrounds of the same serovar. None of these
three strains excrete detectable amounts of methionine in the medium, but possess causative
EthR mutations in methionine pathway transcriptional repressormetJ (Douglas et al., in
preparation).
We evolved the new S. enterica cooperators by plating each R ancestor with E. coli ΔmetB
on lactose agarose plates, and screened for regions of lactose utilization by the E. coli. Once lac-
tose utilization was observed, that consortium “colony” was streaked to retrieve isolates of each
species, allowing cooperative S. enterica to be isolated from their region of origin on the lactose
plate. By repeatedly replaying the evolution of methionine excretion from each R ancestor we
obtained seven new, independent cooperators that could support community growth like the
original strain (here “R1P1”) isolated from R1 previously (Fig 1).
Genetic parallelism in cooperators evolved from different starting
genotypes
In follow-up to preliminary genome sequencing of two of the S. enterica cooperators from dif-
ferent R ancestors (Fig 1; R1P1 and R2P4; sequence unpublished), targeted sequencing across
the panel of evolvedmethionine-producing lineages revealed that they all contained mutations
inmetA, that encodes homoserine trans-succinylase (HTS) (Fig 1). All cooperators possessed
either independent point mutations or an insertion in the coding region of HTS (Producer
mutations; termed P1 to P8). Intriguingly, none appear within the active site (Fig 1). All but
two substitutions fall within the first 62 amino acids of HTS. Each evolvedmetA allele is
unique, with the exception of R228C in bothmetAP4 andmetAP8 arising from an identical
nucleotide substitution. SequencingmetA in the three ancestral R strains all showed the origi-
nalmetAWT allele, indicating that eachmetAmutation immediately preceded the emergence of
the cooperative phenotype.
Molecularmodeling suggests mutations tend to stabilize homodimer
formation
Molecular simulation suggests that themetAmutations are, at least in part, selected to stabilize
homodimer formation ofmetA’s protein product, HTS, but not to stabilize folding of the
monomer (Fig 2). Simulations were used to estimate the change in the protein folding and pro-
tein-protein binding stabilities for the six unique residue substitutions relative to wild type. To
provide context for understanding the effects of these six mutations, all possible substitutions
of HTS were calculated, that is, the changes in the stability were estimated for all 264 sites
changing to the 19 other residue types (5016 mutations total). The figure shows histograms of
the change in folding stability (Fig 2) and binding affinity (Fig 2) for all possible substitutions
of HTS. The figure also indicates the six evolved substitutions seen in the experiments. The
results show that two of the six evolved substitutions stabilize folding; this is consistent with
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Fig 2. Molecular modeling suggests evolved HTS substitutions increasedimer stability. Stability
changes were estimatedusing computer simulation. Histograms show stability changesΔΔG for all possible
amino acid changes for both folding and binding. Negative ΔΔG values correspond to stabilizing the folding of
HTS or the dimer formation, and positive values destabilize folding or binding. The six single point mutations
seen in this study are also indicated.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g002
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chance since 38% of all possible mutations stabilize folding. The p-value for a Mann-Whitney
U test of the effect of these six substitutions on folding stability was 0.38, consistent with the
null hypothesis that they are random with respect to the distribution of all possible substitu-
tions. By contrast, four evolved substitutions stabilize binding of the dimer, one (R228C) has
no effect on stability since it is far from the binding interface, and one is destabilizing (P35L).
The fraction of evolved substitutions that stabilize binding is much higher than one would
expect by chance since only 29% of all possible mutations stabilize binding, and the corre-
sponding p-value is 0.037.
metAmutations are necessary for cooperative phenotype
To test the necessity of themetAmutations for cooperation, the ancestralmetAWT allele was
substituted into each cooperative S. entericamutant, and the ability to support growth in co-
culture (consortia) with E. coli ΔmetB was measured by growth in minimal liquid medium.
Evolved S. enterica strains with themetAWT allele reintroduced can no longer sustain growth
in consortia with E. coli ΔmetB. Conversely, the evolvedmetA alleles were not sufficient for
consortia growth in the wild-type S. enterica, as they could not restore cooperationwhen
placed alone into wild-type LT2 background (S1 Fig, Welch’s t test, p< 0.05 for both RP strains
versus their P strain, and both P strains versus WT). Direct substitution of any of the evolved
metA alleles into their ancestral R background, however, restored consortia growth rates to the
levels seen from the original evolved producers (R2 = 0.930, Pearson correlation, p< 0.001,
throughout using each biological replicate separately) (Fig 3). While themetJmutations that
provide ethionine resistance are essential to consortia growth (Douglas et al. in preparation)
the phenotypic diversity arising from differentmetAmutations within the same EthR back-
ground indicated thatmetAmutations are the primary driver of cooperative disparity between
S. enterica strains.
Methionine excretion by evolved cooperators is highly variable
To quantify the variability of physiological consequences arising from parallelmetAmutations
in S. enterica evolved strains, methionine excretion was measured via gas chromatography/
mass spectroscopy analysis of supernatant collected frommid-exponential phase S. enterica
monocultures (Fig 4). Methionine excretion above the detection limit of 200 nM was not
observed in conditionedmedia from the ancestral R strains. On the other hand, cooperators
exhibited levels of production ranging from 0.272 to 268.2 μM in cultures normalized to an
OD600 of 1.0 as a proxy for total biomass. This represents a 1000-fold range in methionine
excretion despite similar genetic changes in the same locus.
Methionine excretion correlateswith group performance
In order to study the ecological consequences of the highly variedmethionine excretion levels,
consortia growth rates for ancestral and evolved S. enterica strains co-culturedwith E. coli
ΔmetB were measured in lactose minimal media. Although the measurements are of the
dynamics of the total OD600 of the consortia, it should be noted that these dynamics were expo-
nential, and involved consistent ratios of species through growth once they reach an equilib-
rium during the first growth cycle (S2 Fig). Thus, although the proportion of species differs
across consortia (see below), both partner species grow at the same rate within each consor-
tium. Consortia containing R strains show slow but measurable growth (0.038–0.054 h-1), sug-
gesting either basal S. enterica cell death or methionine leakage by the ancestral backgrounds is
sufficient to maintain some E. coli growth. Consortia growth rates when using evolved strains,
however, were much faster and varied from 0.209 to 0.362 h-1 (Fig 5, Welch’s t test, p< 0.05
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for all comparisons of RP strains to the corresponding R strain). These growth rates were posi-
tively correlated (R2 = 0.773, Pearson correlation, p< 0.05) in a log-linear fashion with the
cooperators’ methionine excretion rates previously measured (Fig 5).
Highmethionine excretion is costly to individual growth
To assess the extent to which methionine production generated trade-offs between individual
growth capacity and community performance, as was observed for the first S. enterica coopera-
tor [17], growth of all individual isolates and reconstituted consortia with E. coli ΔmetB were
characterized. S. enterica strain individual growth rates were measured in galactoseminimal
media (Fig 6). Galactose is one of the compounds excreted by the E. coli ΔmetB partner while
growing in lactoseminimal medium supplemented with methionine [WRH and CJM, unpub-
lished data]. Consistent with the effects within each lineage, the R1 strain displays the slowest
initial growth, and moderately cooperative R1-derived strains grow similarly to R1, with the
most cooperative (R1P2) growing more slowly. The R2 and R3-derived strains exhibited a rela-
tively similar pattern, whereby the most cooperative strain grows most slowly. Examining all
evolved cooperators collectively, however, it becomes clear that there is a fairly tight, negative
Fig 3. Substituting evolvedmetA alleles intoR strains recapitulates cooperative phenotype.Consortia
growth rates of R strains with evolved metA alleles correlates with growth rates of the original evolved strains (p-
value < 0.001), including the controlmetAWT in the R1 background demonstrating the sufficiency ofmetAEVO
alleles in the R backgrounds. Error bars indicate the standard error of three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g003
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linear correlation (R2 = 0.927, Pearson correlation, p< 0.001) between individual growth on
galactose and consortia growth on lactose whenmethionine production is required (Fig 6).
Furthermore, for the most cooperative strain, R1P2, consortia growth rate was indistinguish-
able from its individual growth rate (Welch’s t test, p = 0.894). The other cooperators all grew
faster individually than when partnered in co-dependencewith E. coli. Even when excluding
R1P2 as an outlier of cooperation, correlation between cooperators’ individual and consortia
growth rates is maintained (R2 = 0.874, Pearson correlation, p< 0.05).
Themost cooperative S. enterica strains support highest ratio of E. coli
partner
Given the wide differences in methionine excretion, individual growth, and community perfor-
mance, we further examined the consequence of each evolvedmetA allele upon the species
ratio in our consortia. A subset of the S. enterica cooperators were fluorescently-labeledwith
yellow fluorescent protein, YFP, and co-culturedwith cyan fluorescent protein, or CFP-labeled
E. coli ΔmetB in both liquid and solid media. S. entericamethionine excretion correlates with E.
Fig 4. Methionine excretion by S. entericaproducers varies 1000-fold.GC-MSquantification of methionine in
conditioned media collected from evolved S. enterica strains at mid-log phase growth. Values are given as μM
methionineper unit OD600. Each data point represents three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g004
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coli percentages in liquid culture grown to stationary phase (R2 = 0.937, Pearson correlation,
p< 0.05) (Fig 7), showing that individual behavior can predict this ecological trait.
Discussion
By selecting for cooperative phenotypes multiple times with a synthetic, two-species consor-
tium, we determined the degree of both the genetic and phenotypic parallelism for mutations
Fig 5. Increasedconsortiagrowth rate for evolved strains reflects increased S. entericamethionineexcretion. a) Growth rate
of cooperative S. enterica co-culturedwith E. coli ΔmetB in lactose minimalmedia. b) Growth rates of consortiacontaining evolved
cooperators are positively correlatedwith methionine excretion by evolved S. enterica cooperators (p-value < 0.05). Error bars
indicate standard error of three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g005
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that allowed between-species cooperation to emerge.Within the context of a multi-species,
spatially-structured community, the environmental interactions are presumed to be more com-
plex than those faced by individual, planktonic cells in well-mixedmedia. It might be expected
that the range of adaptive mutations similarly increase just as biotic interactions often increase
diversification. Because the initiation of cooperationwas immediately observable on petri
dishes due to the co-metabolic conversion of X-gal caused by lactose growth, our experimental
design allowed us to obtain first step beneficialmutations as they occurred, before they com-
peted with other possible mutations for fixation. By avoiding clonal interference [24] with
other consortia-inducingmutations that generated separate colonies, it seemsmore likely that
the genetic parallelismwe observedwas due to what mutations can occur, not just those whose
selective coefficients are sufficiently large to outcompete others occurring in a given population
size [25,26]. We also avoid the possible confounding effects of long-term positive interactions
between genotypes such as cross-feeding that can lead to clonal reinforcement [27,28].
We found that the genetic basis for S. enterica to initiate a novel cooperative interaction was
quite narrow, similar to previous work on within-species cooperation [29]. Why might natural
selection have acted so narrowly? In this case, a relatively dramatic change in phenotype was
required for consortia growth, and the ability of consortia to grow was limited by a single fac-
tor: methionine production. Given that regulation of methionine production (like many amino
Fig 6. Decreases in individual growth of cooperators correlateswith increases in consortiagrowth. a) Growth rates of S. enterica
strains in galactose minimalmedia show decreased individual fitness in the most cooperative S. enterica strains. b) A negative
correlation (p-value < 0.001) between individual and consortia growth rates of evolved cooperators demonstrates a trade-off between
individual and cooperative selective pressures in these consortia.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g006
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acid biosynthetic pathways) is strongly controlled at the first step of the five enzymes involved,
HTS encoded bymetA exerts a high degree of metabolic control [30] over this phenotype
under these conditions. This suggests that when a single metabolic compound is the currency
of exchange, changes at one critical point in central metabolism of one organismmight be suf-
ficient for large-scale ecological changes.
An additional factor that may have contributed to the observedgenetic parallelismwas that
the evolved phenotype was likely a loss of function of an active negative regulationmechanism
upon HTS levels. Previous work has demonstrated that the N-terminus region of the E. coli
HTS destabilizes the protein via energy-dependentproteolysis [31]. Deletion or replacement of
the first 68 amino acids of HTS in E. coli dramatically increasedHTS half-life. Several of our P
mutations were in HTS in S. enterica; the homologs in the two species share 95% amino acid
identity. This suggests that the mutations we observed in S. enterica acted to increase protein
Fig 7. Consortia composition in liquid communities correlateswithS. entericamethionine excretion.YFP-
labeledS.entericaand CFP-labeled E. coli ΔmetB grown in liquid were sampled at completion of growth, and
consortiacomposition determined via flow-cytometry. E. coli composition of each community correlateswith
methionineexcretion of S. entericawithin that community (p-value < 0.05). Error bars represent standard error of
three biological replicates.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0161837.g007
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stability. Consistent with this hypothesis, two independent mutations that stabilized the E. coli
HTS and increased heat tolerance, S61T and I229T [32], neighbor amino acid substitutions in
metAP4,metAP5, andmetAP8. The R228C substitutions inmetAP4 andmetAP8 occur in the C-
terminus region where other mutations have been found to desensitizeHTS to allosteric inhibi-
tion of methionine [33]. Collectively, these prior experiments are consistent with the idea that
any of a potentially wide range of mutations that increase HTS stability or reduce its sensitivity
to end-product inhibition could lead to cooperation, and thus parallelism at the level of the
gene.
While the probability and/or the magnitude of beneficialmutations inmetA led to genetic
parallelism, the resulting alleles conferred a wide spectrumof phenotypes. Genetic parallelism
has been a fairly common finding from evolution of microbes in the laboratory, as well as envi-
ronments such as chronic infections [34], but there are relatively few examples where consis-
tency of phenotype between alleles has been tested [12,35–37]. Similar to work for within-
species cooperation enabled by mutations affecting siderophore production [29] or a transcrip-
tional regulator [15], we found that parallel mutations inmetA resulted in variation in methio-
nine production over three orders of magnitude. Furthermore, methionine production
explainedmost of the variation in decreased growth rate on galactose caused by these alleles.
Though the link between parallel genetic changes and the resulting diversity in methionine
excretion is unclear, this is one of few examples where the phenotypes of an individual micro-
bial species have been shown to quantitatively correlate with community phenotypes in a com-
plex assemblage [7,9,10,38]. The correlations between production, individual growth and
community performance suggest that, at least in the absence of refinement through additional
mutations, metabolite production itself governs the benefits and costs of cooperation: the more
methionine you make, the slower you grow alone. It is also apparent, however, that methionine
production was only substantially costly at high levels. The four isolates producing below
5 μM/OD600 grew alone with less than a 10% defect, whereas the four isolates producing 8 μM/
OD600 had growth defects of 20–40%. A second general trend we found was that the more
cooperative a strain is, the lower its observed equilibrium frequency in the community. This
result parallels findings by Momeni et al 2013 in a single species [39]. In our work the most
cooperative S. enterica strain (R1P2) is illustrative. Its consortia grows at a rate indistinguish-
able from its individual maximal growth rate, suggesting that it is not limited by growth sub-
strate coming from E. coli, but that the E. coli is solely dependent upon a small, slow population
of R1P2 for support. For all other S. enterica cooperators, they are capable of faster growth
than their corresponding consortia with E. coli, suggesting that they are limited by growth sub-
strate from E. coli. Since the same E. coli partner strain was present in all consortia, this in turn
suggests that E. coli was limited in their own growth by the insufficient provisioning of methio-
nine from their respective S. enterica partner strains. Simply by measuring the methionine out-
put by the S. enterica partner, predictions about higher-level community characteristics within
this community can bemade with some accuracy.
The ability to correlate community composition with future behavior grows increasingly
important as we come to rely on genetic sequencing of complex, multi-speciesmicrobial sys-
tems as a first pass estimator of community characteristics. Accurate inference of ecological
behavior becomesmore difficult as interactions between shifting selective pressures, genetic
changes, and phenotypic expression within an organism are further complicated by species
interactions. Metagenomic investigation of known interactions such as adaptive diversification
have suggested that even time-series sequence data offer surprisingly few obvious clues of the
underlying ecology [27,40]. We have shown here that even highly repeatable genetic adapta-
tions in a dynamic community may translate into an unexpected array of phenotypes; our
sequence data alone did not reflect the range of observedmethionine excretion. Yet consistent
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evidence of physiological trade-offs and repeatable community dynamics gives some credence
to the idea that the trajectory of even a species-rich evolving community might become predict-
able once the relevant phenotypes are characterized.
Materials andMethods
Growthmedia and strains
The experimental system consisted of an E. colimethionine auxotroph (E. coli ΔmetB) and an
ethionine resistant S. enterica partner. An E. coli strain K12 BW25113 with ametB knockout
was obtained from the Keio collection,with lactose metabolism restored as described [17].
Ethionine resistant S. entericamutants from LT2 and 14028s backgrounds were selected as
described [17]. Cultures were grown in 1X (liquid media) or 0.5X (solid media) “Hypho” mini-
mal media containing C7 trace metal mix [41] and were supplemented with either 0.1% (liquid
media) or 0.05% (solid media) galactose or lactose. Antibiotic concentrations used were: 50 μg/
mL ampicillin, 25 μg/mL chloramphenicol. All antibiotics and chemicals were obtained from
Sigma Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) unless otherwise noted. All strains are listed in S1 Table.
Evolution of methionine excreting S. entericamutants
The two-step selection process for evolving a methionine-excreting S. enterica LT2 mutant is
described in Harcombe 2010. Initial selection on ethionine, a competitive methionine analog,
was again utilized to create new evolutionary ancestors from S. enterica serovar Typhimurium
14028s. Co-culturingof ethionine-resistant S. enterica and E. coli ΔmetB on lactose Hypho aga-
rose plates to select for methionine excretion proceeded as described [17]. Briefly, 107 ethio-
nine-resistant S. enterica cells grown overnight in Hypho galactose liquid media from a single
colony were plated on lactose Hypho agarose plates with 107 E. coli ΔmetB cells grown over-
night in Hypho lactose liquid media supplemented with 100 μMmethionine. The bacteria
were allowed to grow for 3 days at 37°C before the cells were scraped off, vortexed, and added
to a fresh plate at 1/10 dilution. This second plate was allowed to grow for 3–5 days, or until
colonies indicating co-growth of S. enterica and E. coli appeared. S. enterica strains were iso-
lated from these colonies and tested for co-growth with E. coli ΔmetB in Hypho lactose liquid
and solid media.
Genomic sequencing
Genomic DNA from S. enterica strains LT2, 14028s, and R2P4 was extracted from lysed cells
usingWizard Genomic DNA PurificationKit (Promega, Madison,WI), and prepared for Illu-
mina sequencing using the TrueSeq kit (Illumina, San Diego, CA). Samples were sent to The
Microarray and Genomic Analysis Core facility at the University of Utah for sequencing on
Illumina HiSeq 2000 sequencer, and aligned and analyzed using breseq, with all default users
settings other than enabled polymorphism prediction [42] (http://www.barricklab.org/breseq).
Plasmids
Gene replacement amplicons utilized the chloramphenicol-containing pKD32 plasmid as a
template, and pKD46 as a helper plasmid [43].
Structural analysis of HTS
Homology modeling of HTS (residues 2–297) from S. enterica was performed in SWISS-MO-
DEL [44,45] using homoserine o-succinyltransferase from Bacillus cereus (PDB 2ghrA; 49%
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amino acid identity) as the template. Alignment of model to 2h2wA, as well as model visualiza-
tion were performed in PyMOL [46].
Molecularmodeling ofmetAmutations
Changes in protein folding stabilities and protein-protein binding stabilities were estimated
using FoldX [47,48]. FoldX was chosen for this study to balance accuracy and speed [49,50].
Given the large number of substitutions studied here, it is not possible to use accurate statistical
mechanical approaches such as all atom molecular dynamics simulation as done in previous
studies [51,52]. Using an in-house script a total of 5016 mutations were generated and analyzed
(each of the 264 residues in the protein structuremutated to one of other 19 types) for both the
unboundmonomer and bound dimer forms. The monomer and dimer structures were initially
equilibrated six times in succession using "RepairPDB" to obtain a minimalized conformation,
and mutant forms of both monomer and dimer were generated using “BuildModel”. Protein
folding stabilities were then estimated using "Stability" on the monomer structures and pro-
tein-protein binding stabilities were estimated using “AnalyseComplex” on the dimer
structures.
The p-values were calculated based on the null hypothesis that the folding and binding sta-
bilities of the six experimental substitutions are random samples from the distribution of all
possible substitutions. A non-parametric sum of ranks method (Mann-Whitney U test) was
used for both folding and binding. The 5016 stability values for stability were first ranked in
order of most stabilizing (smallest ΔΔG value) to least stabilizing (largest ΔΔG value). Tied val-
ues received a rank equal to the average of the ranks they span. One million random samples of
six ΔΔG values were then drawn from the distribution. The sum of ranks were calculated for
each draw and compared to the sum of ranks for the six experimental substitutions. The p-
value was calculated as the number of draws where the sum of ranks for the random draw was
less than or equal to the sum of ranks for the experimental substitutions. The calculation was
performed five times for both binding and folding to ensure consistent results.
Gene Disruption
Gene disruptions were performed using the method of Datsenko andWanner [43] with modi-
fications described by Ellermeier et al. [53]. A selectable chloramphenicol marker (cat) flanked
by 40 bp of the region surrounding the coding region ofmetA was constructed via PCR using
plasmid pKD32 as template [38] and primers listed in S2 Table. PCR products were cleaned
using QiaQuick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen) and electroporated into electrocompetent S.
enterica cells carrying lambda Red helper plasmid pKD46 [43]. Cells were suspended in LB and
recovered for 1 hr shaking at 37°C before being spread on selectivemedia. Cells were purified
once more selectively at 37°C before ΔmetA::cat insertionwas verified via PCR.
P22 Transduction
To create lysates for P22 transduction, S. enterica donor strains were grown overnight, and
then diluted 1:500 in 5mL LB+cat with 150 μL P22 HT int lysate stock and grown with shaking
at 37°C for approximately 6 hours. After vortexing with 1 mL chloroform to kill remaining
donor cells and centrifuging 10 minutes at 4550 x g to remove debris, lysate was stored at 4°C
for up to 3 years. 200 μL overnight culture of recipient S. enterica strains were incubated with
100 μL lysate for 25 minutes at room temperature, rinsed twice with 100 mM sodium citrate
LB, plated onto selectivemedia, and grown overnight. After purifying once more selectively at
37°C, strains were cross-streaked against lytic P22 H5 lysate to test for remaining presence of
phage.
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Allele Replacement
Native metA loci were deleted via P22 transduction of ΔmetA::cat and selection on LB+ chlor-
amphenicol. Cured ΔmetA::cat strains received replacement loci via P22 transduction of donor
strains containing the desired newmetA allele and selection on glucoseminimal media. Ampli-
fication and sequencing of newmetA locus confirmedno additional mutations were
introduced.
Methioninemeasurements
Methionine measurements via GC-MS closely followed the method of Zamboni et al. [54]. To
obtain conditionedmedia samples, overnight cultures of S. enterica strains were transferred at
a dilution ranging from 50- to 200-fold into 30 mL galactoseminimal media, and grown to
mid-log phase in shaking flasks at 30°C. The E. coli release galactose and acetate, however, we
chose to solely provide galactose to prevent the complexity of diauxic growth in batch culture.
Galactose concentrations were also chosen to provide for sufficient growth of the S. enterica
strains, rather than to imitate the levels experiencedduring co-culture experiments, and were
kept the same across these strains. It should also be noted that we are using OD600 as a proxy
for total biomass, rather than cell number per se, as it is the former that we wish to normalize
production to. Samples were collected at mid-log phase to prevent depletion of exogenous
methionine by S. enterica catabolism in stationary phase. Cultures were then pelleted for 10
minutes at 4°C and 4550 x g, and then filtered to complete removal of cells. After freezing at
-80°C, thawed conditionedmedia was passed through solid phase extractionChromaband
Easy columns per manufacturer directions (Macherey-Nagel) and eluted in methanol. After
removal of methanol in a vacuum centrifuge, and resuspension in 40 μL dimethylformamide,
samples were placed into glass vials and derivatized for 1 hour at 85°C with 40 μL N-(tertbutyl-
dimethylsilyl)-N-methyltrifluoroacetamidewith 1% (wt/wt) tertbutyldimethyl-chlorosilane
(Sigma). Derivatized samples were then immediately injected into a Shimadzu QP2010 GCMS
(Columbia,MD). The injection source was 230°C. The oven was held at 160°C for 1 minute,
increased to 310°C by 20°Cmin-1, and held at 310°C for 30 seconds. Column flow rate was
1.04 mL/min and the split ratio was 1.0. The column was a 30 m Rxi-1ms (Restek, Bellefonte,
PA). Results were analyzed in GC-MS Postrun Analysis (Verison 2.70, Shimadzu, Kyoto,
Japan). Methionine peak area was compared to an internal standard of 100 μM isoleucine
added directly to the supernatants after thawing (S3 Fig). Experimentalmethionine concentra-
tions were determined by a calibration curve, and then divided by the conditionedmedia cul-
ture’s final optical density as a proxy for total biomass. Methionine concentrations are given
as μM/OD600 and represent a minimum of three biological replicates, each with three technical
replicates.
Growth rate analysis
Strains were acclimated by inoculating single colonies into 640 μL medium in Costar 48-well
cell culture plates (Product #3548, Corning Life Sciences, Tewksbury, MA) and placed in a
humidified plate shaking tower (Liconic) at 30°C overnight. For growth rate measurements,
strains were then transferred with a 1:1280 dilution into fresh medium and returned to the
shaking tower. Optical densities were obtained every 30 minutes (individual growth) or 60
minutes (consortia growth) on a Wallac Victor 2 plate reader (Perkin-Elmer) until cultures
reached saturation, using an automated measurement system [55]. Growth rates were quanti-
fied by fitting the data to an exponential growth model using custom analysis software [41] and
averaging a minimum of three biological replicates.
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ConsortiaComposition
S. enterica strains were labeled with a single chromosomal copy of Venus via transduction
from LC1589 E. coli strain was labeled with a single chromosomal copy of Cerulean via P1
transduction from strain LC1511. Growth rates of the resulting fluorescent strains did not dif-
fer significantly from unlabeled strains. Hypho lactose liquid cultures were inoculated as
described above, and 450 μL samples from replicate cultures in the same 48-well plate were col-
lected at inoculation,mid-log, and stationary phase, and frozen at -80°C in 10% DMSO. 25 mL
Hypho lactose agarose plates were inoculatedwith 50 μL of each YFP S. enterica strain and
50 μL of the CFP E. coli strain and incubated at 30°C for 72 hours before transfer. To transfer, 1
ml of Hypho added to the surface of plates, scraped, vortexed, and then 100 μL was transferred
to new plates. Remaining culture from initial inoculation and each subsequent scraping were
frozen at -80°C in 10% DMSO until analysis. Cytometry samples were diluted 1:1000 in PBS
and analyzed on BD LSRFortessa II (BD, San Jose, CA). CFP-labeled E. coli and YFP-labeled S.
entericamonoculture and non-fluorescent S. enterica were used determine cutoffs for 40,000
events gathered using the 405 nm and 488 nm lasers.
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S1 Fig. Consortia growth dependenceuponmetA alleles of S. enterica.Wild-type with the
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